
Sexploitation Film Lista
Magic Mike https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magic-mike-1197932/actors
Showgirls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/showgirls-532264/actors
Emmanuelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emmanuelle-1313289/actors
Magic Mike XXL https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/magic-mike-xxl-17893055/actors
Ilsa, la belva delle SS https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ilsa%2C-la-belva-delle-ss-705145/actors
Lungo la valle delle bambole https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lungo-la-valle-delle-bambole-886194/actors

Faster, Pussycat! Kill! Kill! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/faster%2C-pussycat%21-kill%21-kill%21-
1215958/actors

Salon Kitty https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/salon-kitty-210509/actors

Tarzan, l'uomo scimmia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tarzan%2C-l%27uomo-scimmia-
2060354/actors

Lezioni maliziose https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lezioni-maliziose-730228/actors
Bolero Extasy https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bolero-extasy-1754755/actors
Glen or Glenda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/glen-or-glenda-1129503/actors
Nurse - L'infermiera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nurse---l%27infermiera-2713024/actors
Emanuelle nera https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emanuelle-nera-3740171/actors

Penitenziario femminile per reati sessuali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/penitenziario-femminile-per-reati-sessuali-
3899089/actors

Flesh Gordon - andata e ritorno...dal
pianeta Korno!

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/flesh-gordon---andata-e-ritorno...dal-pianeta-
korno%21-1353697/actors

Emanuelle in America https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emanuelle-in-america-880236/actors
Raped by an Angel https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/raped-by-an-angel-7293918/actors
Angel Killer https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angel-killer-3616724/actors
Porno Holocaust https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/porno-holocaust-1664441/actors
Rapporto sul comportamento sessuale
delle studentesse

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rapporto-sul-comportamento-sessuale-delle-
studentesse-822351/actors

Supervixens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/supervixens-1551593/actors
Sex Crimes 3 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sex-crimes-3-1614958/actors
Sex Crimes 4 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sex-crimes-4-2479566/actors
Gwendoline https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/gwendoline-1425384/actors
Le notti erotiche dei morti viventi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-notti-erotiche-dei-morti-viventi-467217/actors
Call Girl https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/call-girl-4989688/actors
Emanuelle e gli ultimi cannibali https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emanuelle-e-gli-ultimi-cannibali-1963096/actors
Femmine in gabbia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/femmine-in-gabbia-541887/actors
Greta, la donna bestia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/greta%2C-la-donna-bestia-1171062/actors

Beneath the Valley of the Ultra-Vixens https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/beneath-the-valley-of-the-ultra-vixens-
782533/actors

Vixen! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vixen%21-3561683/actors
Un caldo corpo di femmina https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/un-caldo-corpo-di-femmina-3207690/actors

Emanuelle nera - Orient Reportage https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emanuelle-nera---orient-reportage-
1130834/actors

Viva https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/viva-7937436/actors
Malabimba https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/malabimba-3843736/actors
Le deliranti avventure erotiche dell'agente
MargÃ²

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-deliranti-avventure-erotiche-dell%27agente-
marg%C3%B2-1261757/actors

Messe nere per le vergini svedesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/messe-nere-per-le-vergini-svedesi-
7934002/actors

Evil Toons - Non entrate in quella casa... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/evil-toons---non-entrate-in-quella-casa...-
1622743/actors

L'ultima orgia del III Reich https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27ultima-orgia-del-iii-reich-3024100/actors
La bestia in calore https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-bestia-in-calore-1113812/actors
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Emanuelle - PerchÃ© violenza alle
donne?

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emanuelle---perch%C3%A9-violenza-alle-
donne%3F-3724019/actors

Rivelazioni di un'evasa da un carcere
femminile

https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/rivelazioni-di-un%27evasa-da-un-carcere-
femminile-3068306/actors

Lorna https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lorna-923904/actors

Violenza in un carcere femminile https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/violenza-in-un-carcere-femminile-
4013830/actors

Suor Emanuelle https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suor-emanuelle-3977139/actors
Immagini di un convento https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/immagini-di-un-convento-3796672/actors
La tigre del sesso https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-tigre-del-sesso-2468274/actors
Ilsa, la belva del deserto https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/ilsa%2C-la-belva-del-deserto-2527288/actors

Angel Killer II - La vendetta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/angel-killer-ii---la-vendetta-4828087/actors
Donne in catene https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/donne-in-catene-1083089/actors
L'invasione delle api regine https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27invasione-delle-api-regine-3819409/actors
Nude on the Moon https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nude-on-the-moon-7068349/actors

Sadomania (El infierno de la pasiÃ³n) https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sadomania-%28el-infierno-de-la-
pasi%C3%B3n%29-479898/actors

La svastica nel ventre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-svastica-nel-ventre-3824532/actors
La via della prostituzione https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-via-della-prostituzione-3448093/actors
Vanessa https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/vanessa-21061164/actors
Camille 2000 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/camille-2000-5026612/actors

La mansiÃ³n de los muertos vivientes https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mansi%C3%B3n-de-los-muertos-vivientes-
945185/actors

Il dio serpente https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/il-dio-serpente-3793812/actors
Suor Omicidi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/suor-omicidi-1767935/actors
Emanuelle nera 2 https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/emanuelle-nera-2-3724026/actors
L'abbraccio del ragno https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/l%27abbraccio-del-ragno-614812/actors

Lager SSadis Kastrat Kommandantur https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/lager-ssadis-kastrat-kommandantur-
3140720/actors

Hawaii squadra speciale https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/hawaii-squadra-speciale-5619343/actors
Mudhoney https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/mudhoney-3866897/actors
La chiamavano Susy Tettalunga https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-chiamavano-susy-tettalunga-2333571/actors
Tonight for Sure https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/tonight-for-sure-3993102/actors
Velluto nero https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/velluto-nero-4009395/actors
Asian School Girls https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/asian-school-girls-16831296/actors
Carne cruda https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/carne-cruda-3660405/actors
Inga - Io ho voglia... https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/inga---io-ho-voglia...-12125079/actors
Waitress! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/waitress%21-4017692/actors

Cherry, Harry & Raquel! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/cherry%2C-harry-%26-raquel%21-
3667221/actors

The Adventures of Lucky Pierre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-adventures-of-lucky-pierre-7712575/actors
Blade Violent - I violenti https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/blade-violent---i-violenti-3595686/actors

Pervert! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/pervert%21-3376214/actors
Casa privata per le SS https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/casa-privata-per-le-ss-3146308/actors
Amore libero - Free Love https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/amore-libero---free-love-474073/actors
Le ragazze dal ginecologo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-ragazze-dal-ginecologo-1426289/actors
Teaserama https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/teaserama-3981862/actors
Oedipus orca https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/oedipus-orca-3880976/actors
Posseduta https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/posseduta-17127591/actors
Stazione di servizio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stazione-di-servizio-16258720/actors
Le false vergini https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/le-false-vergini-1168826/actors
Sesso a domicilio https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sesso-a-domicilio-23976974/actors
Sesso in faccia https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/sesso-in-faccia-7733653/actors
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Isabella duchessa dei diavoli https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/isabella-duchessa-dei-diavoli-3802323/actors

I vizi proibiti delle giovani svedesi https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/i-vizi-proibiti-delle-giovani-svedesi-
2938161/actors

Stuck on You! https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/stuck-on-you%21-3976245/actors
Varietease https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/varietease-4008793/actors
The Manson Massacre https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-manson-massacre-56241183/actors
The Stink of Flesh https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/the-stink-of-flesh-2414438/actors
Bibi. Diario di una sedicenne https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/bibi.-diario-di-una-sedicenne-56308716/actors
La calda bestia di Spilberg https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-calda-bestia-di-spilberg-55597194/actors
La mantide https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/la-mantide-6752123/actors
Una ragazza dal corpo caldo https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/una-ragazza-dal-corpo-caldo-4004355/actors
Girls in Prison https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/girls-in-prison-5564695/actors
Nel mirino di Black Aphrodite https://it.listvote.com/lists/film/movies/nel-mirino-di-black-aphrodite-111437442/actors
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